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feature by Keith Layton;

Two Nights of the Blues...
... Johnny Shines & Rooseveit Sykes, and

The first of the Jazz
Society's "Two Nights ot the
Blues" presentations gave fans
the chance ta see two
musicians wbo'have played a
very important part in the blues.
Johnny Shines and Roosevelt
Sykes are among the last few
pertormers who play just as they
did in the 1920's and '30s
during the heyday of country
blues.

Johnny Shines is one of the
few remaining authentic Mis-
sissippi Delta blues guitarists.
He alsa is one oftan even sma lier
group of musicians who have
campleted the cycle tram coun-
try -ta urban blues and back
again. Shines recarded in
,Chicaga even befare Muddy
Waters did. and ten years priar
ta this he was a cantemparary
and friend af the legendary
Rabert Jahnson. Certainly
Shines is ane ot the most
interesting persanalities in
blues today.

The music he played Man-
day night retlected his musical
heritage. His style emplays
maaning. shauted vocals and
thumping bass lines accam-
panied bywhining strings echa-
ing the vacals. Though it was
one of Shines' best Edmonton
performances his guitar playing
was less than inspired and flot
up ta the standards of his fine
vacals. He did. hawever. exhibit
same gaad acoustîc guitar
work.

Shines is one of the finest
slide guitarists in the warld and
his 'slide work is always ap-
preciated by his audiences. He
played such classics as his own
'She's a Kind-hearted Womnan"

and Robert Johnsans "Dust My
Broom". His set was filled with
the philasophical outloak. the
sexual metapharism. and the
immediacy of classic Mssissip-

pi blues work.
Shines' somber tones were

greatly contrasted by the work
of Roosevelt Sykes in the follow-
ing set. Sykes is one of the few
living barrel-house 'piano
players: the crowd loved his
good-natured personality and
showmanship. Sykes' specialty
for the evening was his "Hokum
Blues" - a term used for blues
heavily f aden with lighthearted
sexual metaphors and imagery.

With his varied selection of

Roosevelt Sykes combined a
showmanship..

music (he even played "The
Sunny Side of the StreeV" and
-Up On Blueberry Hill') and his
Hokumn Blues, Sykes was the
favorite of the evening. and was
still called back after three en-
cores.

Considering the quality of
the evenings' entertainment itis'
untortunate that the crowd was
dismally small. At best SUB
Theatre was filled ta haIt-
capacity.

phlotos b>' Doug Rygalo,
hearty personatity with good.

Us RATT soon to bei operated as a night club?
M arc Vasey has a new

angle on entertainment in RAUT.
His plans are ta 'pay mare
money, get better people, and
do it less otten."

Marc. the Students' Union
Special Events Chairpersan.
handles the arganizing af
forums, concerts, special
events (such as the recent Jazz
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One Performance Only
October 14

9:00 PM

Ticketý:,Students,$4,00
No n-Stùdçnts $5.00

Available at
Student Union Box Office
9008 HUB

and at the door

Concert of the Year at the
Jubilee Auditorium), and RAUT
entertainment.

As he sees it, the problem
with previaus entertainers is
that many have not been good
enough ta play RAUT.

"In the past maney has
been paid ta fuI a gap. though
most of the people who have
been playing there-haven't been
strong enough ta contraI the
audience. People just ignore
them." says Marc.

ln a remedial effort, Marc
has slated stranger, more
torceful groups whenever
possible. They represent a goad
cross-section of.musical genres
including jazz-funk, rock, soft-

folk, and country-rock.
Althaugh he hopes ta have

dancing in RAUT on weekends.
certain obstacles must be over-
came.

"There are some political
hassles. even thaugh it's licens-.
ed for dancing."

There is alsothe question of
whether dancing is practical
considering the limited space
available. -

Neverthelèss. Marc has
greater ambitions. "'d like ta
see that place operated as a
night club. That's against the
university palicy but that's my
own personal view."

"(RAUT) is a tairly unique
facility. You don't have waiters

and waitresses. The locatio
the view. the acoustics
everything's in its favour uý
there."

Next an the list of enter
tainers is soft-folk artist Petei
Mathieson. who will be perfor
ming Sept 19 and 20.

e Kim St Clir

A varied seasoi
for Chamber
Music

The 'Edmonton Chambei
Music Society will again be
presenting a subscriptian series
of concerts at special law rates
for full time students. The
season will open with a cancert
by the University of Alberta
String Quartet on Octaber 8. rn
Convocation Hall.

1 This season is a particularIý
varied one, with the second
concert being given _by the
renowned Darian Woodwind
Quintet (October 29) and the
final concert devoted ta music
for àoe. bassoon, and piano

Perhaps the mast outstafl'
ding ensemble in this year'S
series is the Guarneri String
Quartet. The Guarneri
celebrated its tenth anniversan
this year with a series of corn-
pletely sold out concerts in
Alice Tully Hall at Lincoln Centre
in New York, They will give the
third concert of the Chambel
"Music Society season this year
on November 26.

The third string. quartel
concert of the year will bE
presented on February 4. witll
the Tel Aviv Quartet tram Israei

Admission to these six
concerts is, by' season
membership anly, and season
tickets are now on sale for $i
for full time» students ai
Canadiana 'Gifts on Jasper
Avenue, et the Department 0<
Music <Fine Arts 3-82) and a~
the HUB fox Office.

DRS. LeDrew, Rowand, Jones, Rooney,
Bain -and associates

CAMPUS OFFICE
HUB Mail 8922-112 St. 439-5878-

SOUTH OFFICE
10903-80 Ave. 433-7305

MAIN OFFICE
1231 8-Jasper Ave. 488-0944

Off ice hours by appointment Monday thru Saturday
Convenient Parking

fridy
Can't Try our Breakfast Speciai le

afford
to eat?

Lunch& Dinner Specials Dally

Open: 7:30 - 6.30,
Oeverages: 3:00 - 11:00 Mon - Thurs
3:00 - 12:00 Fri $eSt


